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FDIC ESTABLISHES NEW BRirGE: BANK 'ro ASSrnE 
MEI'RO NORIH STATE BANK, KANSAS CITY I MISSOURI 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Cmporation has 

established a T'ell, full-service bridge bank to assurre the insured deposits arx:l 

certain other liabilities an::l assets of Metro North state Bank, Kansas City, 

Missa.iri. 

'Ihe action took place after Earl Manning, Missa.iri camnissioner of 

Finance, closed Metro North state Bank this evenirg. 'Ihe new bridge bank, 

Missa.iri Bridge Bank, National Association, was d'lartered by the Off ice of the 

Carptroller of the Olrrency arx:l is insured by the FDIC. 'Ibis action was taken 

after the camnissioner of Finance detennined that Metro North was insolvent 

arx:l named the FDIC as receiver. 

'!he fo:nner Metro North will reopen on Mo:rrlay, November 16, doin;J 

b.lsiness as ''New Metro North." Depositors also will have access to their 

accx::,unts over the weekend by check or autanated teller machine. Loan 

c:::ustarers of the banks should continue to make payments acco~ to the terns 

arx:l corrlitions of their loan agreements. 

As of September 30, the failed bank's assets totaled $472 million an::l 

deposits totaled $494 million in ab:Jut 64,000 accx::,unts. '!he FDIC will seek 

proposals for the acx:iuisition of the new bridge bank an::i e)q?eC1:s to return it 

to the private sector in four to six m:>nths. 

Metro North depositors within the $100,000 deposit insurance limit were 

fully protected, arrl their insured deposits were transferred to the new bank. 
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Deposits in excess of the $100,000 insurance limit, totalin] al:art: $5.0 

millial in abo..rt 600 acxx:mrt:s, l#ere not transferred to the new bank. 'lhese 

depositors will receive an advaire dividerd c:heck equal to 50 percent of their 

uninsured furrls. If actual collections al the sale of the failed bank's 

assets exceed this recovery estimate, uninsured depositors ultimately will 

receive additional payments al their claims. 'lhe Board of Directors 

determined that had the FDIC al::sorbed the uninsured depositors' share of the 

losses in these banks, the transaction 'WOUld not have resulted in the "least 

costlY'' resolution required by law. 

Olecks for the advance dividerrl on uninsured deposits will be mailed to 

those custaners by 'l\lesday, November 17. If custaners believe there is a 

discrepancy in the dlec.k anount or have questions regardiiq uninsured 

deposits, they should call the FDIC at 1-800-947-6144 or 1-800-395-7730, ext. 

2064. 

W. :Ronald Dietz has been appointed president and chief executive 

officer of the bridge bank by the FDIC. Mr. Dietz has nore than 23 years 

experience in the bankin:J irrlustry, m::>St recently as president and CED of 

Arrerican Savin;Js Bank, White Plains, New York. He was recruited with the 

approval of bankin:J regulators to attempt to restore the $4 billion New York 

savi.rqs bank back to health just prior to its closi.rq in June 1992. 

'lhe FDIC is required un:ler the FDIC Improvement Act of 1991 to harrlle 

faili.rq bank situations in the manner whidl is the least costly to the Bank 

Insurance FUrd. 'lhe FDIC roard concluded that the establishment of the new 

bridge bank was the least costly option available and will facilitate the 

orderly sale of the failed institutial. · 
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